Squadron Leader Alexander B. MacGregor H bridged': The ;ctiology of actinomycosis wvas discussed and it was pointed out that the work of Erikson, 1940, had shown that the organism causing lesions in the human was distinct from the bovine type. The work of Naeslund, 1925, Lord, 1933, Enimons, 1935, and others, had also shown the presence of anaerobic strains corresponding in morph-ological and cultuLral characteristics to the organism causing human lesions in normal motuths. There were therefore no grounds for the continuation of the supposition that human actinomycosis had ainy association with cattle or agriculture. It appeared more probable that the normal saprophytic org..nism could become parasitic un(ler certain circumstances, e.g. local trauimni. 'rhe association of actinomycosis of the cervico-facial region with dental extractionis, particularly in the lower molar regioni, was noted. The mode of sprea(l of the organisms was discussed and the theory of a lymphatic block followed bv thrombo-phlebitis was advanced to accouLnt for the curious fact that an organism apparently gaining entry via a tooth socket did not primarily involve the bone or the lymph nodes, btut the soft tissues of the cervico-facial region.
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The various methods of treatment were outlined and the necessity for sturgic:al principles of drainage, &c., was stressed, as were the danigers and difficulties of radical surgery in the cervico-facial region. Particular attention was given to the use of sulphonamides and also to the use of peniicillin during treatment of the disease. Stuspensions of sulphonamides, particularly those with slowver absorption, such as sulphapyridine and sulphathiazole, had been utsed locally on packs and by injection with some measure of success.
The majority of organisms from huLman cases of actinomvcosis had proved very insensitive to penicillin. One case however Nvas described in which the organism was considerably more sensitive than the control staphylococcuLs. This case had been treated by local penicillin with apparentlv very successful results. Fallacies in checking the results owing to difficulty in culture of the organism, and the length of time that must be allowed to elapse before a cure is claimed, were stressed. The fact that most strains so far encountered were insensitive to penicillin, while onie wvas very sensitive, couLpled with much other evidence, strongly Suggested that many strains of the human A. israteli type were probably erroneously regarded as being one, and further work was required for their separation. Radiotherapy appeared to offer good possibilities in many cases and the speaker advocated .a combination of radiotherapy, surgery and chenmotherapy to obtain the optimulm result.
Dr. John Blewett: The following conditions are among those in which radiotherapy has been found of value.
Chronic pyogenic inifectionis: Superficial inflammatory diseases of the skill and subcutaneous tissues, for example, chronic furunculo.is respond to a single dose of from 200 to 300 r, or to repeated doses of the same size givenl at intervals of two to three weeks.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 14 Osteomnyelitis: Where the course of the disease is prolonged and reparation is delayed similar doses of X-rays will expedite recalcification. Transient local reactiolls have been observed, but they have not led to undesirable after-effects.
Chronic mastitis often vields to small repeated doses at bi-weekly interxals but the results are variable, possibly because the total dose has been deliberately kept at the lowver levels.
Tutbercu1losis adenitis: A course of 600 to 900 r subdivided ovcr twvo weeks hastens resolution of the affected glands and lessens the need for -urgical interference. This couirse is repeated twvo or three times in a year and accompanied by general medical treatment.
Chronic arthritis: T'he effects of radiation on a group of nearlv 300 unselected cases of chronic non-specific arthritis were studied over a period of, some vears and of them 35°1 showed considerable and lasting improvement. All forms of the disease responded to a like extent. The X-ray appearance of the joinit remained unchanged or showed a slowly progressive deterioration despite a marked absence of pain and, comparatively, of disability.
Anzkylosing spondylitis was one type in which tleatment in the early stages was followed by consistently good results.
Mycotic inzfectionis: These comments are based on a group of 58 cases recorded within ten years, the most recent having a period of at least six months' observation. 36 were treated by X-ray in addition to other methods, the remainder received no radiation.
All but 3 were confirmcd infections of actinomnycosis, I of the others was a blastomvcosis, and in the remaining 2 the diagnosis was made on clinical evidence only. CERVICO The 3 remaining cases were infections of rare sites, 2 with metastatic abscesses and 1 of the breast successfully treated by mastectomy.
Comm"ients.-Manv of the cases recorded as having been treated by radiotherapy had received either surgical or chemotherapeutic treatrnent previously and were onlv referred for X-ray when these methods had had no conclusive result. The numbers are necessarilv small and in themselves of little value in comparing the efficiency of particular forms of treatment. While the results in the cervico-facial group are very satisfactorv, the abdominal infections, in our hands, show a considerable mortality which has not b)een lessened to any extent by radiation. In the cervico-facial group, where the lesion is open to direct observation, X-ray is followed generally by a rapid and complete resolution and in contrast to those not so treated rarely requires further susrgical incision. The dose used was in the neighlbourhood of 300 r as a single exposure which was repeated at intervals of three weeks according to the clinical indications until all induration had disappeared. Mlore intensive treatment was accompanied by a greater tendency to abscess formation and possible damage to the skin. Variations of dose both larger and smaller did not lessen the period of convalescence, the average time taken for a complete cure being about three months.
No entirely satisfactory theory has been advanced to explain the mode of action of X-ray in these infections.
All experimental work indicates a destructive action on organic life, a selective destruction which gives a rational basis for treatment Results may be achieved by such an action on either the infecting organism or on inflammatorv cells of the host. The former is generally not entertained as the order of dosage necessary to affect bacteria in vitro experiment is so far in excess of that used in therapy. Some evidence is available to indicate in the fungi a wider variation of sensitivity. The more widelv held theories attribute the action of radiation to the sensitivity of some cellular element of the inflammatory aggreg,ate In the chronic conditions under review immature fibroblastic tissue is suggested as a likely recipient as it is so constantly present and its development is suppressed by tissue doses of the order of those found to be most efficient in the treatment of these diseases.
Mr. L. G. Williams (Middlesex Hospital): Actinomvcosis simulates malignant disease in that early diagnosis and localized extent will lead to cure without deformity whilst wide involvement causes crippling deformity, ankylosis of joints and death. Although the administration of potassium iodide has recently been discredited, we believe that given in large enough doses the duration of the disease is shortened. Starting with mist. pot.
iod. (gr. 10) we increase by 5 gr. per dose daily to gr. 90 t.d.s. Pot. citrate gr. 30 given at the same time diminishes the tendency to iodism. Only one of our cases developed iodism. Potassium iodide is prescribed in diminishing doses as the disease becomes less active and continued for one month after healing. Sulphonamides are prescribed according to the clinical condition and the nature of the secondarv infection. One case of pelvic abscess responded to M & B 693 given by mouth together with incision and drainage. He remains well after six years.
Radiotherapy.-This forms the most useful single therapeutic measure available to-day, and although radium therapy may be used, X-ray therapy is simpler and more efficacious. In our practice intensive fractionated therapy with a hard ray H.V.L. (J *3 mm. Cu) gave the best results. Small daily doses 100 r to 150 r (w.b.s.) to a total of 2,500 r (w.b.s.) in twentyfour to twenty-eight days were given over fields sufficient to cover the whole of the involved area. Tissue dose is difficult to assess but it appeared from the localized type that 2,000 r delivered to the affected tissue in twenty-eight davs was satisfactory. The mode of action of radiotherapy is diffictult to assess. Three possibilities occur: (1) Desjardins' theory of tht liberation of antibodies from disintegration of leucocytes locally under the influence of radiations. (2) Vasodilatation. (3) Direct lethal effect on the organismn. One case suggested this. Female, aged 52, with pelvic actinomycosis. There were abundant mycelia in pus from sinuses. She died after 1f500 r had been delivered to the affected tissues in eighteen days. Post mortem: Numerous samples of pus from the same sinuses and pelvis were negative for the organism.
Complications.-The main one was false ankylosis of the jaw. The use of cones, gags and props duiring therapy may prevent this.
Statistics: 43 cases, 30 M., 13 F., ages average 39 years. Youngest 12 years, oldest 65 years. Localities: All London boroughs and counties of South England represented. 6 or 14% were associated with animals or agriculture. Clerks, housewives, salesmen, schoolboys, and soldiers made up the rest. From 1937-42 yearly incidence was 3 to 6 cases. In 1943, 11 patients were seen, 6 of these being serving soldiers.
Location.-Cervico-facial 60-5%; right iliac fossa 27-9%; pleuroDulmonary 4.7o/o; rare sites 7-0%; one ovarian abscess: one perinephric abscess. Mortality 6, untraced 7 (4 followed up over twelve months). Period of observation varies from one to eleven years the majority being over three years. The average length of time from comnmencement of treatment until clinical cure was ten weeks-the shortest being six weeks and the longest six moniths.
Dr. Finzi: Both in actinomvcosis and in tuberculosis I used to employ mnuch bigger doses of radiation, but there was always a proportion of cases in whichi I could get no result at all even though they appeared to do well at the beginning of the treatment.
In a paper at the Stockholm Congress it was shown that small doses were definilely better in tuberculosis and since then I have reduced the dose still further, aiming at 50 to 60 r at the lesion in an adult and less in proportion in children. The results are much better and there is no danger of skin changes, even if one has to go on for a long time.
In actinomycosis it has been said that it did not matter whether radium or X-rays is used, but I think that probably radium gives rather better results if one can get an adequate dose to the deepest part of the disease without giving the skin a big dose.
Squadron Leader MacGregor has probably given the correct reason why some cases do not respond, in that they may have different varieties of actinomvcosis.
